
As we begin our 11th year of Soul Sisters, 
we humbly pray for God to continue to guide us  

on this incredible journey 
and fill us with His powerful presence,
His love, His wisdom and His creativity 

so that we may continue to share His love, 
one soul at a time. 

Thank you for being a beacon of light in our journey together.  
We are ONE in the bond of love.  

We are Soul Sisters!

Faithfully,
Laura and Priscilla



• 1st & 2nd Samuel; 1st ChroniclesChoices that Matter: 
Studies from the Life of David
Diana Schick, Creative Living International



Before you begin  .... 

David is among the Bible’s most loved characters, ranking with Abraham, Moses, and Paul as a champion of faith in the 
living God. 

David's experiences were varied. He was a shepherd on the hills of Judah, a servant in King Saul’s palace, a very successful 
warrior and finally a king. He experienced poverty and wealth, hatred and love, persecution and honor, obscurity and 
prominence, the depths of sin and the heights of worship. But in every position and condition of life, David knew what it 
was to trust in the Lord. He poured out his heart to God in praises, thanksgiving, confessions and requests, and many of 
his prayers were preserved in the Psalms. 

As we follow the life of David, we will see his great faith, victories and successes as well as his unfaithfulness, defeats and 
failures. As we are inspired by his writings, cautioned by his mistakes and instructed by his leadership and service, we will
learn how to make the choices that matter as we face issues of life today. 

Most importantly, our study will build our knowledge of God, who bids us to trust Him to lead our lives in the best possible 
way. May the pages of this study encourage you as you discover or rediscover that a loving and faithful heavenly Father 
does not abandon us when we fail, but rather stands by to use even our failures to bring about our blessing.

Diana Schick,
Author 
Creative Living Bible Studies


